Librarians Miranda and Sharon talk about a fun-filled, pun-filled sub-genre of mysteries: Cozy Cooking Mysteries. They highlight some of the cookbooks that will whet a mystery lover’s appetite and discuss some of the fun and funny reference questions people ask librarians.

Books and Other Media From This Episode:

**Hannah Swensen book series by Joanne Fluke**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Murder She Baked TV movie series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Goldy Schulz book series by Diane Mott Davidson**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Noodle Shop Mysteries book series by Vivien Chien**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Miss Marple book series by Agatha Christie**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Miss Marple TV series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Murder, She Wrote TV series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Murder, She Wrote book series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Rosemary and Thyme TV series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Dick Francis (and Felix Francis): Horse Racing-Themed mysteries**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Susan Wittig Albert – author of the China Bayles book series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Goldy’s kitchen cookbook: Cooking, writing, family, life by Diane Mott Davidson**
- Check It Out From APL!

**The cozy cookbook: more than 100 recipes from today’s best-selling mystery authors**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Ratio: the simple codes behind the craft of everyday cooking by Michael Ruhlman**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Bobbsey Twins book series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Star Trek TV series**
- Check It Out From APL!

**Star Trek books**
- Check It Out From APL!